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ACT No. I OF 1931 

An Act to consolidate and declare the law 
relating to land-revenue, land tenures 

and other matters connected with 
land in the H olkar State. 

Whereas it h expedient to consolidate 
and declare the law relating to land-revenue, 
land tenutes and other matters connected with 
land in the Holkar State~ it is hereby enacted 
81 follows :-

CHAPTER I 

Preliminary 

I. (1) This Act may be called the Indore" 
Land-revenue and Tenancy Act, No. I of 1931. 

(2) It extends to the whole of the 
Holkal State. 

(3) It shall come into force on Slloh date 
as Government, by notification in the Holkar 
State Gazette, may direct. 

2. (l) In any case pending before a Cifil 
or Revenue Court when this Act comes into 
foroe, all deoisions relating to matters connected 
with land shall be based, so far as may be, on 
the ruJes and oirculars in foroe prior to the 
~mDlenQem,nt of this Aot" 
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( 2 ) Any case pending before a Oivil 
Court when this Aot oomes into foroe, whioh 
would, under this Aot, be exclusively triable by a 
Revenue Court, shall be disposed of by such Oivil 
Court, notwithstanding anything oontained iQ 
the provisions of this Aot. 

3. All rules relating to matters conneoted 
with land, made by, or with the authority of, 
Government before the passing of this Aot. 
shall, 80 far as they ate not inoonsistent with 
this Act~ ba deemed to have been made under it, 
and shall remain in force until Buoh time as lules 
superseding them sha.ll have been made under 
this Act. And any such rules as are inconsistent 
with this Act are hereby repealed; bub not 
so as to invalidate any decision based on those 
rules which may be made under Bub·section (1) 
of section 2. 

4. In this Act, unless there be something 
repugnant in the subject or context, 

( i) "rent" means whatever is paid or 
payable in money or kind by a tenant or sub
tenant, on acc')unt of the use or occupation of 
land held by him; 

( ii) "revenue" means land-revenue; that 
is to say, the annual demand directly payable to . 
Government by any perSOD on aooount of the 
use or occupation of land held by him, whether 
such demand is fixed for a term or fluotuates 
from year to year; and includes all quit-revenues 
and tenants' rents or quit-rents whioh are direotly 
payable to Government. 

(iii) "village" me!lns any traot of land 
whioh Government may, from time to time, by 
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notification in the Holkar State Gazette declare 
to be a villago for the purposes of this Act; 

( iv) It khals!l village " means a village 
. other than a village held by a J ahagi[dar or 
Istmurardar; 

( v ) tl holding " m~aD8 a parGel of land, 
forming part of a village, \Vhich is held under 
one lease or one set of conditions j 

( vi ) "boundary" means a line of division 
between' adjoining villages, holdings or fields, 
both of which are situated within the limits of 
the Bolkar State; 

(vii) upatel" means the village headman 
appointed, under this Aot, for the management 
of a village; 

(viii) Upatwari'; means the \tillage officet 
appointed. under this Act, to pupate the Annual 
Village Pa pers. 

OHAPTER 11 

~h~ (!laiat8 Powers Add Procedlire ~f 
Revenue Officers 

5. Gofernment shall appoint officer!, tor 
the administration of the revenue and oth6r 

o matters connected with land in the Holkar State, 
o to be called Revenue Officers; and sballaub divide 
_ the State, for the same purpose, into divisiona, dis· 

tricta and mahala, and may, from time to time~ 
&bolish, or alter the limits of, any such divi8ion; 
diRtlict or mahal. 

6. There shall be the following alasses df 
~,,.eDUt Omge18, Damely :-: 

Boundar; 
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Chief Revenue Authority; 
Commissioners; 
Subhas; 
Amins; 
Naib Amins; 

TIiractor of L3.nd Reoorda; 
Assistant Directors of Land Records; 
Sadar MUDsarims; 
Mnnsarims; 

Settlement Officer; and 
Assistant Settlement Officers. 

7. (1) "Chief Eevanua Authority" mea~s 
tl:e ot1ber or officers, by whatever. desig~ation 
he or they ID!ly be known, charged by Govern· 
tnent with the control of the revenue and ,other 
watters connected with land in tha Holka~ State. 

(2) AU powera conferred by this Act' on 
the Chief Revenue Authority shall be exeroised 
~ubject to the control of Government and to 
any directions which Government may,~~om 
time to tithe, issue for the guidanoe of the said 
Authority. ' 

. . 
• ~. (1) A Commissioner shall be pla6ad ~n 
charge of each division, who shall oxercise therein 

. the powers conferred OD. a Commissioner by thtll 
Act. 

(2) A Subhll shall be placed in charge. 01 
each district, who' shall exercise therein t~a 
1I0W818 couterted on a Subha by this Act. . 

(3) An Amin shall be plaoed in charga 
of each- mahal, who' shan elercise' thedin thf 
powers conf~rred on an Amin bl this AGt, 

• 
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9. An Addition~l Commissioner, an Addi
tional Subba or an Additional Amirl mIl}", at the 
disoretion of Government, be appo:nted to 8. 

division, district or mahal, respectively; and shan 
·exeroise therein sach powers under this Aot, 
proper to his rank. ·as Government may, by noti· 
fioation in the Holkar State Gazette, oonfer 

-on bim, 

. 10. Government may, by notification in the 
Boikar State Gazette, conrer on an Amin such 

. of the powers conferred by this Act on a Subha 
as the Amin may be considered fit to exercise, 

. and on a N aib Amin suoh (If thepowera con· 
rerred by this Act on an Amin as the Naib Amiu 
may be con3idared fit to exercise. 

11. All Revenue Officers in the State shall 
be subordinate to the Chief Revenue Authority; 
all Revenue Oflicora attached to a division shall 
he subordinate to the Commissioner of the divi
sion; and all Revenue Officers attaohed toa 
district shall be subordinate to the Subha of the 
distriot; prom'ded that, when a Settlement is in 
progress; the subordination of Badar lvlunsarims 
and Munsarims to Commissioners 8nd Sllbhas 

. may be transferred to the Settlement Officel: 
and Assistant Settlement Officers. 

U. A Revenae Officer or a Patwari (and. 
. the servants and workmen employed und&r l:,im. 

when duly authorised either verbally or in 
writing) may enter upon land in order to survey 
it or demarcate its boundaries or to do 8ny oTiher 
Isct oonnlcted with the duties of such Revenue 

Officer or P~tW8!~ ~~q'r this ~rany othn enact,. 
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ment for the time being in force; bnt, in making 
such entry, due regard sh'l.ll be paid to the social 
and religious sentiments of the holder or oocnpier. 

18. (1) Subject to the provisions of section! 
182 & 188 of the Indore Code of Civil Procedure 

. and to rules made under section 21 of this Aot, & 

Revenue Officer shall have power to summon; for 
the purposes of any enquiry or case arising under 
tbls Act or any other enactment for the time 
being in force, any person whose attendance may 
be required for examination or for the produc
tion of & document. 

( 2) If a person, on whom 8. BumnloM 
under sub-section (1) has been ser\"ed, fails to 
comply with the summons, the Officer who issued 
the summons may issue a bailable W6rrant for 
the arreat of snch person. 

14. A Revenue Officer miY. at aDY time~ 
require a holder or ocoupier of land or other 
person interested therein, 

( i) to erect on such land, free of charge; 
boundary marks of such form and material 88 ma.y 
be prescribed by rules made under section 2U 

(ii) to repair or renew; free of chargel ths 
boundary marks on his land in such form and 
!naterial as.:.. tIiay be prescribed by rules made 
under aeotion 21; and 

(iii) to oarry out; free of charge, an1 
other field work necessary. in the Revenue 
Om'cer's opinion, for the lurvey or Settlement, 
or for the preparation of the Hecord of Rights 
or Annua) Village Pllpera, of the village iu 
Whiob bis land is situated, 
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15. If a holder or occopier of land or other 
penon interested therein fails to comply with a 
requisition made under the foregoing seotion, 
the Revenue Offioer may 0~U8e the work to be 
done and may reoover the cost of the work from 
the person who has failed to oomply with 11Iob 
~equisition, 

16. An Am in may order any person foaDd 
guilty before him, after a summary enquiry, of 
wilfully erasing, removing or damaging a boan. 
dary mark, to pay a penalty, whioh may extend 
to fifty rupees, for eaoh suoh offenoe; and ~ay 
utilise, in restoring the marks erased, removed 
or damaged, so much of the penalty realil!lsd a. 
Play btl needed for the purpose. 

~7. Any person whose rights, interests or 
liabilities are required, by this Act or flny rule 
~ade thereunder, to be entered in any official 
reoord by a Revenue Officer or by 8 Patw31i, 
ahall be bound to furnish, on the requisition of 
.uch Revenue Officer or Patwari, all information 
neoessary for the correot oompilation thereof; 
.Jld .. nJ person who fails, without reasonable 
oa"s~, to comply with suoh requisition shall be 
liable, under the order of an Amin passed after 
a ~ummary enquiry, to a fine whioh may extend' 
to ten rupees. 

18. A Revenue Offioer may refer any oa8e 
to an officer subordinate to him for report or, 
if laoh offioer hISS power to dispose of the ca8e, 
for disposal. On receipt of the report he may 
dispose of the oaS8, or may return it for farther 
investigation, or may him~elf make farther b,. 
vestigatioD before disposing of the oaSQ, 
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19. A Revenue Officer may withdraw any 
osse pending before a Revenue Offioer subordinate 
to him. in respect of which he has appellate 
jurisdiction under ohapter III, and may dispose 
of it himself, or m!1y transfer it to another offioer; 
subordinate. to him for report or, ·if Buch other 
officer subordinate to him has power to disPQse
Qf jt" for diElpos~j, ~rr~speotiv~ of the limit~ of 
that other offi<ler's ~er~itorial ju~isdiot~on. 

. . 
20. All appearaDces, applications aDd acts. 

to be made' or dODe before a Revenue Ofticer 
~nder'this Act, may be made or done:~ . 

( ~) by ~he par~ieB themselves; or 

(ii) by their recognised agents; or 

. (iii) by legal praotitioners duly autho-
rized by the parties and oompetent to praotise 
in the Court of such officer; 

provided that the Revenue 'Officer may require 
the personal attendanoe of any party to a pro-' 
eeeding, notwithstanding the employment of ali' 
agent or legal, practitioner. 

, . 

21. ( 1) With the previous aanction of

Government, the Chief Revenue Authority may; 

from time to time~ make rules for the purpose 
~f ~a~~yiDg' i~i~ effe~t 'the 'provisions o~ th~' 
cbapttr. 

( 2) In particular, and without pr~ju .. 
<lice to the generality of the foregoing power~. 

sllch rules may regu)ate:-

. . ( (J) the enhaDoed powers to be exeroised, 

by Revenue Oftioera ul:lder ~eQtioD 10; 
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( b) the summoning of penoas, to attend 
or to prodaoe documents before a Revenue Offioer, 
ander seotion 18; 

( 0 ) the natare of the boundary m~b to 
be ereoted and maintained under seotion 14; and 

( d) the prooedure to be followed by 
Befenue OSicer. in disposing of 0&... under 
tbia Aot. 

CHAPfER III 

Appeal Revision and Review 

12. (1) No appeal shall lie from aDY dlOision 
or order of a Revenue Offioer, exoept as pro
vided by this ohapter. 

( 2) The period of limitation for appeal. 
UDder this Act shall be sixty days from the date 
of the decision or order oomplained of, 

23. An appeal shall lie, from every original 
deoision or order under this Aot, 

( i ) to the SU.bha of the distriot, where 
the deoision or order has been· passed by a 
Bevenue Ollioer aabordinate to him, other than aD 
Amin in exeroise of the powen of a Babha 
conferred under section 10; 

( ii) to the CommilSioner of the diMon, 
where the deoision or order has been paaHd by a 
Sabha. or by an Am in in exeroise of the powers 
of a Subha conferred under saotion 10; 

( iii) to the Settlement 08l0er" where 
the deoision or order has been p&l8ed by an 
Allietant Settlement Omoer; 

J 
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42. A pattedar tenant shall have the right~ 
free of charge, to a suitable h~u8e site of reason
able dimensions within the village site of the 
village in which he holds land. If he holds land 
in more than ODe villag9, he may choose the 
village in which he wishes to enjoy the fOf~9 
going' concession but shall not be entitled to the 
eopce,sion in more thaD one village. 

43. Pattedar tenants may exohange by 
mutual agreement the whole or any part of 
their holdingg; and such exchange shall be ra. 
cognised as valid from the date on which it is 
reported by either party to the Amin of the 
mahal. If the Amin is satisfied that the exohange 
has been made in good faith, with the objeot 
of secuting greater convenience in cultivation, 
no fee shall be charged for the transfer. If the 
Amin is not eo satisfied, he may require eaoh 
party to pay, within two months from the date 
of his order, a fee equal to one year's revenue 
or rent of the land received in exchange. 

44. Partition of a patte dar tenant's holding 
shall be effected only ;-

( i) under an order of the Amin of the 
maha1, passed with the oonsent of all the re
corded co-tenants; or 

( ii) in accordanoe with the deoree of a 
competent Civil Court in a suit inltituted by 
one or more of the oO-sharers agaiost the others. 

45. (1) A patte dar tenaot may, with the 
previous sanotion of the Bubha of the distriot, 
and after payment to Government by the pro
spective transferee of a fee equal to ODe yea'/s 
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revenue O~ rent of ~be land, transfer his rights 
iIi the whole, or any part, of his holding by 8ale 
to a bonflfide IIgricolturist, a8 defined by rule 
made under section 63 . 

. (2) A transfer by sale effected without the 
Subha's sanction shall be null aDd void; provided 
'nfl' the transfer IDay be validated by the Subha 
on payment by the transferee of a penalty which 
may extend to three years' revenue or rent of 
the land transferred. 

46. (1) A pattedaf tenant's rights in the 
whole, or any part, of his holding shall be liable 
to 881e, under the order of the Subha of 
the distriot, 

( (J) in execution of a decree for money, 
passed by & competent Civil Court) which cannot 
otherwise be satisfied; or 

( b) in aatisfaetion of a claim for arrears 
of rent, duly established in the Court of an AmiD, 
by an assignee of proprietary rights. 

( 2) No sale shall be effected under this 
seotion exoept in favour of a bona fide agrioul. 
turist, a8 defined by rule made under Eection 
63; and no fee, on aocount (if any 8a1e under 
thiB 8aotion, shall be levied from the transferee. 

47. (1) Notwithstanding anythingoootained 
in the Indore Code of Civil Procedure, a decfee, 
ill .tisfactioQ of which the sale of a pattedar 
tenaot's righta in the whole, or any part, of bis 
JaoldbJg ~ appli~d for in a competent Civil Court, 
.. 11 be traDsferred to the Subha of the district 
for execution. 

( 2) The Subha, 00 receiving the deoree~ -..11 O&US8 a notioe to be served upon the teDant~ 
, ltatiDg the date of the decree, the amount due 
, 8 
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thereunder and the numbel's borne in the kha,sr& 
by the Jand his rights in which it is proposed to 
8el1, and informillg him that, if he does not pay 
the amount due into Court, within 8. month from 
the da.te of the service of the notice, his rights 
in that land will be aold. 

( 3) If the amount due is not paid within 
the period fised under subsection (2); the Subha 
Dlay sell the tenant's rights in the laud, or in a part 
thereof, or m8Y, after mch enquiry a8 he deems 
neoessary, poatpone the sale, to allow such tenant 
time for payment, for a period not exceeding 
four months fl'om the dllte of the service of the 
notice under subsection (2). 

48. (1) A pattedar tenant may sublet the 
whole, or any part, of his holding fer his agricul
tural purposes; but he shall not sublet solely 
with a 'View to obhining rent or merely so as 
to remain an intermediuy between the person 
from whom he holds ~I!d the actual cultivator of 

, the land. 
~- ( 2) A fsttedar tenant, who is found, 
when this Act comes into force, to have sublet., 
or who m!ly hereafter sublet, any land in 'his 
holding in oontravention of the provisions of the 
foregoing subseotion~ may be ca.lled upon by the 
A min of the mahal to cultivate suoh land during 
the next agricultural year. On his failing to do 
S<J, his rights in such land may, unless Govern
ment otherwise direct, be sold by auction, under 
the written order of the Subha of the distriot. 
to & bona fide agriculturist, 88 defined by rule 
made u'nder section 63; 01', if no suitable pur
chaser can be found, the rights in the land may 
be resumed. In case of sale, the price realised 
Iillla.H be raid to tpe patte dar tenant whose rightfJ 



rAfter 6uf>..seetion (8) of section 47, the followin$ 8uWeotioU (4) 
(all be insertedt namel$:-

H(4) An order for the sale of 1:\ pattedar tenant's rlghtl in the 
whole or any PtLrt of hi' holding pMSed by a competent Court under the 
law rel"tint to inaotveney for the time being' in force. shall be transferred 
to the SubhA of the district where tite holding is situate, tor exeaution 
and the SubbA shall seU the tenant'a rights in the lAnd, or in part thereof, 
as the ct.I6 may be, in accordance with the provisions of thilS Act or th' 
rules made thereunder in so far 8S they may be applieable." 

- .' 11 
.. .= 

(Vide section 4 of Act No. VI of 198& published under Leral Depart.. 
ment Notifica~j()n No. 25, dated lS"'()"1988. Ii.G.G. dated 2()..6 .. 1988). 

Price 0-0-3. 
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ha.ve haElD sold after deducting " peil'llt1,· equIlI 
to two years' revenue or rent of the Jand, and 
such sum, to be pfLid as compensatim to the 
subtenant, as the Eubha may direct. . 

( 3) The fact that proceedings are in· 
progress under subsection (2) shall not he 
regarded 88 preoluding the sale of his rights by 
the 'pattedaf tenant to a bona fide agriculturist 
by private negotiation, in the ordinary way, 
with the Sabha's sanction. 

49. Ir a pattedar ten3Dt is fOUI!d, after this 
Act comes into force, habitually to contravene 
the provisiolls (If subsection (1) of section 48. or 
to have contravened them a second Hille after 
pro'ceedings have bean started uuder subsection 
(2) of section 48, or to have contravened them 
after obtaining the bnd as a bonfJ fide agriclll. 
turist under section 38, 45, 46, or 48, th~ Babha· 
of the district, in proceeding under section 48, 
n.ed not give him the option of cultivating the· 
l&nd daring the next agricultural year, bllt may' 
forthwith sell or resume) 8S the case may be, 
his rights in the land. ..' 

, liO-. . ( 1) A patc$dar tenant shaH !lot transfer . ': 
b, bequest, gift or mortage his rights in the· \ 
whole, or auy part of his holding. Any document· ' 
pnrporting to effect such a bequest, gift or 
mortgage shall be Dull ~nd void and shall be 
iDBdmissible for registration, Iiot\vithstaI1ding 
anything oontained in the Indore Registration' 
Act, lS07. . 

( 2) Nothing in this section shall· affect 
the validity of a mortgage, properly executed 
prior to the 21st of August, 1928 or between 
~h. J5th of October, 1929 and the 2nd of J'an8

1 
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1930, both days excluded, whioh shall be regu
lated by rules made under section 63. 

C 3) Nothing in this section shall affect 
the Talidity of 8. mortgage in favour of a Co· 
operative Cradit Society, properly executed, with 
the previous sanction of such offioer as Govern
ment may empower in this behalf. 

( 4) Any person who, in contravention 
of the provisions of this sectioD, obtains posses
sion of any land by virtue of a bequest, gift or 
mortgage or of any agre~ment purporting to 
be a bequest, gift or mortgage, shall be deemed 
to be 8. trespasser and shall be subjeot to the 
op~ration of seotion 30. 

51. (1) A pattedar tenant may surrender 
the whole of his holding by a written notioe, 
which ehall be delivered to the Amin of the 
mahalon, or before, the 31st of March in any 
year. He may, in like manner, surrender a 
portion of his holding (not being leBs than a . 
plot recorded as a separate number in the 
Annual Village Papers), provided he obtains the 
previous sanction of the Amin to Buob partial 
Burrender. 

( 2) Any land surrendered under the 
preceding subsection shall be at the disposal of 
Government from the beginning of the agricul. 
tural year next following. 

52. If, during anyone agricultural yearl II 
patte dar tenant fails to pay the revenue, and 
makes DO arrangement for the cultivation, of.hia· 
holding, he may be presumed to have abandoned 
it. and the land ehall be at the disposal of 
Government from the beginning of thG agricul~ 
ttlralrear next following. 
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~8~ A pattedaf tenant may be dispossessed 
of the whole, or any part, of his holding, under' 
the order of the Sabha of the ])\striot, 

( i ) if he does not agree to pay the 
revenue or rent to which he has been duly 
_911ed OD aacoun t d his holding under the 
orders of Government; or 

(ii) if he has contravened, either direot
ly or through a subtenant indirectly, any of the, 
pro'Yisions of this chapter ( other than those oon
tained in seotion 48) whioh regulate his tenore; 
proWded that, in any case under this clause 
where the Sobha considers dispossession to be 
too severe a penalty, he may, in lieu thereof, 
impole on the pattedaf ten3nt a fine which may 
extend to fifty rupees. 

5'. On the death of a pattedar tenant hie rights 
in the holding shall pass by inheritance in Mcor· 
dance with his personal law, subject to such 
Jifodification thereof as has been recognised in 
the HoJkar State prior to the commencement 
of this Act. If, "ben the patte dar tenant dies, 
there is no one entitled to succeed, his rights in 
the holding shall revert to Government. 

05. When, on the death of a pattedar 
tenant, his rigbts in the bolding are de9med to 
haYe f8Yerted to Government nnder the fore· 
going leotion, an Amin shall issue proclamation 
balling upon any per80o~ who olaims to locceed 
to the deoe8sed tenant's rights, to appear aDd 
pteaen~ hi' olahn within six months from the date 
of luoh proclamation; and~ if no claim is present
ed within the prescribed period, the rights of the 
d.oealled tenant 'ehaD revert fl nally to Govlfn'tn en t, 
and DO olaim ebeU tMre!.f18r be admissible in any 
9ivil ot R,'enu, Court in tespeot of s\tOhright'~ 
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ProolamaUOIl 
when heir Ilot 
known 
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56. otOrdiMl'Y teoBnt" means a tenant ~ho 
is not a patte dar tenant. 

nigbt!! of ordi; 57. An cl'dinAry tenant is entitled to hold 
lJln'y tenant the land let to him in accordance with such· 

terms as may be agreed uPQn with the person" 
from whom he holds. 

1) i. po~~essj on 
of crdin·!ry ten
ant 

Subten~nt 

Rights of Eub· 
tenant 

58. An ordinRrytenant, who holds directly 
fl'f m the ~'18h/lrllja, may be disposs81!!sad of th~ 
whole, or any part, of his holding under the order" 
(f a So bha on the ground that he has, either di
r€ctly cr through a subtenant indireotly, oontra-_ 
vened the terms on whioh he holds the land or. 
iDfringed the general oonditions of his tentu:cy 
as laid clown in section 32. An ordinary tenant, 
,vho holds fn III an assignee - of proprietary 
rights, IDRY, on the like ground, be dispossessed 
by a suit for ejectment filed in a Civil Court. 

59. "Subtenant" means a person who holds
land ft'om 8 tenant or from an Adhi J sma 
Khotidar or from the holder of & service holding. 

60. A subtenant is entitled to hold the 
land let to hihl in 6ccordance with such t~r_m8 
as may be Ilgreed upon with the peraon from 
whom he holds, subject to his complianca with" 
the general conditions of a tenancy as laid down 
in section 32; p'l"ovided that he shaH, in no ciroum-" 
stancesl lease out the iand to any person; and -
provided also that he shall in no caseba entitled 
to retain posF.eEsion of the land after the person ." 
from wh()m he holds has surrendered, abaJidoned, 
or been dispo8!8ssed of, it under "thia Aot, or 
after the tights of the per£On from whom h' 
holds bave been resumed by, or have rev.rted to, / 
GoverJlmeot, . " 
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61. A F!ubtenant's rigbts in the whole, or 
any parh, of hiM holding may be cancelled, and he 
may be dispossessed of it, if necessary, under the 
order of a Bubha, 00 the ground 

( i ) that he· has inf'inged the general 
'Conditions of a tenancy as laid down in ssction 32; 

(ii) that he has leased out his holding 
~r any part of it; or 

. (iii) that the person from whom he holds 
has surrendered, abandoned, or been dispossessed 
of, tbe land under this Aot; or that the rights of 
luch person have been resumed by, or have 
reverted to, Government. 

62. (1) A pattedar tenant, who h~s been diS
possessed of the who~e, or any part, of his holding, 
otherwise than under the order of a Revenue om. 
eer or cOIDpetent Civil Court, may, on a?plic'l
tiOD made within two years from the date of his 
dispossession, be re-instated in possession of 
lucb holding, or part thereof, nnde~ the order 
of a-Bubha •. 

( 2) A ordinary tenant, or subtenant, 
who has been dispo8seesed of the whole, or any 
part, of his holding otherwis9 thlln under the order 
of a Bevenue Officer or competent Civil Court, 
may, on application made within two ye"fs from 
the date of his diBpo~8e8sion and on proof that 
his dispos8ession W&S in contravention of the 
terms on which he held, be re.instated in posses .. 
sion of such holding, or part thereof, under the 
order of & Subba. 

(3) No order, passed under this section, 
shaH preclude any person from establishing such 
rights && he may claim in the whoie, or any part, 
of the holding and from obtaining pO~BeBsion of 

'suoh holding, or ·part thereof, by meaDS of 11 ragll" 
Jar ·8uit..~B a competent Civil Oourt, 

Di"p\)!!.~e8sicn 

of subtel!!>llt 

Be-instatement 
of tenans or 8a~ 
tenant impr )per-
11 diBpOSsessoed 
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63. (1) With the previous sanotion of Gov
ernment, the Chief Revenue Authority may 
[Dake rules, consistent with this Aot, for the 
purpose of carrying into eWect the provisions of 
this ohapter, and may attaoh to the breaoh of 
aoy suoh rule a peoalty whioh JDay extend 1i9 
fifty rupees. 

(2) In partioular, and without prejudioe 
to the generality of the foregoing power, suoh 
rule. may regulate,-

( a) the de6nition of a otmG .fide agri
oulturist for the purposes of thia chapter; 

( b) the exercise of rightt of gr •• bag 
$Ild ni8ear under seotion 35; 

( 0) the u,~ Ql qisposal of ~"'~J uutl~r 
seotion 41; 

( d) the prooedure to be fellowed in 
~onducting the sale of a pattedar \enant's righta 
in ~i8 holding under seotion 46 or 48; 

( e) the operation of mortgages, properly 
executed, whose validity is saved by lubseotioJa 
( 2) or ( 3 ) of seotion 50; and 

(I) the date on whioh the agrioultural 
y,a~ begins. 

OHAPTER VI 

Speelal .Tenure. 

M." A slignee of proprieu..rr ,igJJt." m,.~ 
8 person who enjoys, free of revellqa Pf oq • 
favoured assessment, oertain propriet.., rights, 
by assignment from the .Maharaja, ~~ 4' 'Pf'i
fled area of land; and includes a Jalll,girdlA,r, .. p. 
Iatmurardar, an IDamdar. ,. ~t.()ticlq :P.tel a .. d 
... y other parson hereafte, cJeol,red by Qov.,.. 
IDeot to be a~ asaisae. of FOf,i'~1 rigbt •• 
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- Eur,uA'ftON:-

( i ) "1ahagirdar" meaDS a person who 
bolds, free of reveno8., an auignment from the 
Mahuaja oonsisting of ODe or more whole 
vUlages. 

( ii) "Iatmurardar" means a person who 
holds. on a favoured a8sesament, an assignment 
from the Maharaja oonsisting of ODe or more 
whole villages. 

(Hi) "!namdar" means a person whose 
888ignment consists of a holding, granted by the 
Xaharaja, free ofreveDue, for the holder's main
tenance; or as a reward for lome past service, 
sicular or religious; or a8 remuneration for some 
oontinuing aemce, 8eoolar or religioos, the per
formanoe of whioh is a condition of the grant. 

, (iv) "Khotidar PatelrJ means the Patel 
of a 'rillage to whom, ali Inamdar, land, called 
khoti, has been granted by the Maharaja as 
remuneration for his continuing service, and in 
recognition of his position, as Pate). 

65. The rights and liabilities of an auignee 
of proprietary rights shall be suoh as may have 
~eD defined in the original grant or speoified 
in a subsequent order. 

66. (1) Exoept! where the original grant or 
slibaequent order regulating the tenure provides 
otherwise, the tenure of an assignee of propri. 
etary right. shall, if it be heritable, descend by 
primogeniture, that is, to the eldest male heir 
'in the e)dest surviving male line of the last hold
er; protritlea tli"', if the person ordinarily entitled 
to 8uoo8ed is die'lualified. aooording to the pe~" , 

Bight! and liabil~ 
ities of uaiguee 
of propriear, 
righy 

8UOoeiaiciii 
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lonallaw to whioh he is subject, or is found' to 
be Dtisuitable by re&llon of· dialO)'alty ,to the 
Mahllraj'l or notorious proiligaoy or, extravag
anoe, he may be set aside, under the orden· of 
Government, in favour of the next rightful heir, 
free from such diequ,.lifioatioD; and provided olso 
that the right of members of the junior branches, . 
claiming defloenfl from the original grantee. to a. 
shille in the income arising from the assignment,. 
or to maiDtenanoa, in aooordanoe with the oustom 
of the family or the orders of Government" ahall .. 
Dot be ,dfected thereby. 

(2) If there be a failure of. heirs mala ot: 
the body of an assignee of proprietary righta, he 
or hia widow may, with the previous sanction of 
Government, adopt a suooe880r in aooordanoe; 
with rules made under seation 78. In oue there 
is no one entitled to sucoeed, the grant may b~ . 
cancelled, and possession of the land oov~red b" 
the grant may be resumed, by Government. 

(3) The person who luooeeds to AD ... 

signment of proprietary rights under this aection 
Ih~ II intimate the fllot to GovernmentJin .aoh 
manner, and shall pay to Government auoh 'mu" 
tion naZ(JTona, 88 may be presoribed by I_ 
made UDder section 78. 

67. (1) Exoept where the origiDal ,grant.; R 

subsequent order regUlating the teBure provid8l' 
otherwise, no assignee of proprietary rights malli 
without the previous aanotion of GOTemment. 
either partition his rights in the whole, or aDY' 
part" of the land oovered by the grant; or' traDB
fer them by e]lOhaDge, 881e, gift, mortgage or 
()therwiae, 



('t) Any dooument, purporting to effect 
..• -partition ot' transfer in contravention of tha fore
going subseotion, shall be null and void and in
admissible for registr6tion, notwithstanding any

. thing OOl1tained in the Indore Registration 
Aot, 1907. 

(8) If posseBBion is transferred in pur .. 
:Iuanee 'of auy agreement purpol,ting to effect 
a partition or trAnsfer in cantnvention of 

'lI1:IbBectien (1), the grant regul!iting the tenure 
'uall . be • Hable. to be oanoelled, and pIJss8ssion 
"of-tire land covered by the grant perm!Snently 
resumed, by Government. 

88. (1) ='The speaial tenure of an assignee 
·"'tJf'mprietary rights 8hllll be liable to be CBU

~ed,;and 'posaession . of the land oovered by 
the grant :perman.nUy resumed, by Govern. 

-'1MM'OD pl'O<'f that he has been guilty of:

(tJ)dial~,.altY" towards the Maharaja or 
:idar'00T8mment or the British Government; or 

'(b) a heinous offence, as defined by rule 
,~mad.under,l8Otion 78, or an offen09 in respeot 
· of aoinage or stamps under the Indore Penal 

Code. 
(2) The speoial tenare of an Inamdarj 

.. -t8e ooatiouanoe ofwhos8 grant is o;)nditional 
· .. his .perfor:13anoe of Bome Banioe, shall also 
:beJiabl •. to O&DIellatiOD by Government if, and 
.... Dj lhe .. emoe . for whioh the grant is pro .. 
. -rided is no longer performed by him. Bat, in 
.... of ,oaneellation under this subsection, 

.'po __ ion' o( th.land shall not be resumed by 
. 6cmrnuaent kt Ihail be retained by the former 

· ~"'r al a pattedar teDaut; FotMeci. ,hal if, 

OaucelJatic1D ot 
aslisnee'. ienare 
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prior to suoh oancellation, pattedar tenant's 
l'ights in any part of the land have been con
ferred on any other person under seotion 7'0, 
this circumstanoe shall be deemed to negative 
the former Inamdar's olaim to pattedar tenant's 
rights in that part of the land. 

e9. The speoial tenure of an assignee ot 
proprietary rights shall be liabJe to be suspended" 
and possession temporarily resumed, by Govern
ment, in respect of the whole, or IIony part, of 
the land oovered by thi grant, on proof that he 
has been guilty of :-

( i) a breach of any of the provisions of 
this Aot or (f any rules made under this Aot; 

or (ii) notorious profligaoy or extravaganoe; 
or (iii) failure to pay any Bum due from 

him to Government under this Aot ; 
proWled that Government may, at their disoretiqD 
in a case of grave delinquenoy, instead of sue
pending the tenure and resuming possession of 
the land temp<lrarily under this section, Bet aside 
the assigoee of proprietary rights permanently 
in favour of any ODe having the right to sttooetd 
him. 

~O. ~xoept where the original grant Of 

subsequent order regulating the tenure' pro
vides otherwise; GovernMent shall bal" power 

t to declare that any tenant holding from an 
88!ignee of proprietary rights 1and, other th~D 
land whioh may be reoognised by Govern
ment aa the assignee's home-f8tm~ shall be 
8 patte dar tenant. Suoh tenant ebalJ .. tbereuponj 
have all the rights, and be subjeot to all the 
liabilities~ of a pattedar tellaD~, 81' de61l'c1 ~~ 
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this Aot, and shall be entitled to pay the rent 
of his holding in suoh instalments a8 the Chief 
Revenue Authority may, from time to time, 
p~be; ~ that all fees leviable on an 
exohange under sootion 43 or on a sale under 
,eotion ,0 shall be paid to the assignee of 
proprietary rights. 

71. On the ocourrence of local or wide
spread famine or' other oalamity, Government 
may, by general or special order, suspend or 
remit, as the case may be, the whole, or a part, 
of the rents which have become, or are about 
to beoome, due to an assignee of proprietary 
rights from his tenants. When any rents are 
suspended or remitted under this section, the 
8uignee shall be entitled to a proportionate 
suspension or remission (as the case may be ) 
of the revenue (if any) payable by him to 
Goy.ernment. 

12. The land inoluded in an assignment of 
proprietary rights Bnd any income arising from 
such an assignment shall be exempt from ~ttach .. 
meDt under the deoree or order of a Civil or 
Bevenue Oourt; and no Civil Court shan have 
jurisdiotion to adjudioate upon any question 
181ating t-o sUC08S1ion or adoption in tbe family 
of an aSlignee of proprietary rights or to a~1 
other inoid.n~ of his speoial tenure. 

~3. I' Adhi J ama Khotidar'· means a person 
.ho holds land, oalled adbi jama khoti, in a 
khalsa village on & revenue equ.al to half that to 

. whioh but for his speoial tenure he WQuld bave 
been assessed. . 

BUlpenaionud : 
remi_on of reBts . 
payable to .. • 
Bigne. 

Auipee's laad 
aud income there
from exempt from 
attaahmeni. Be
.~jcDon ou civil 
jurisdictioll . 

Adhi .taml 
Xhotidar 
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74. An Adhi JAma Khotidar ahall. in rea
pect of the Ilt.nd covered by the grant. have the 
rights, and be subjeot to the Jiabilitiel,'of a 
pattecJar tena.nt, as defiend in this Act, eJoept 
in EO fli!' 8S those rights and liabilities are modi
fied in eaoh oase by the terms of the order antler 
which the special tenure was conferred. 

75. "Service holding" means a holding 
granted by Government, free of reveDDe, as 
remuneration for the holder's performance ,of 
some service for Government or for the iahabit
ants either (·f the village in which the land is 
situated or of some other village or villages. 

76. The holder of a serviee holding has the 
rights, and is subjeot to the liabilities, of a patte
dar tenant, as defined in this Act, except that seo
tioDs 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, and 54 shall not apply 
and that he may be diep088essed by the Subha 
of the disriot if, and when, the servioe for whioh 
the grant is provided is no longer performed b, 
him. 

77. The Chief R •• lnue Authority may I "ith 
the previons sanction or GOyerallient. grant 
leases of land to be uled for other. thaD agricul
tutal PUt pOles. the rights aDd liabilities of the 
lelBee of 811Ch land shaU be auoh .. may be.d .. 
fined b, the terms of his,leas8. 

78. (1) With thl previous aanotion ot 
Government, the Chief Revenue Authority may 
mue rules, oonsistent with this Aot, for the pur
pose of carrying into effeot the provisions. of tali. 
ohapter, and may pre80ribe a peD&lty fer . aUf 
oontravention of tho •• rules. 
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(2)' In particular, aDd without prejudioe 
to the generality of the foregoing power, luoh 
rule. may regulate:-
" (0) the exercise of the right of adoption 

by usigDee. of proprietary rights or by their 
WidOW8 uDder luhaeotioD (2) of seotioD 66; and 
the ,rightl of the adopted 80n in o,se of the 
bjdh of.a Ion aubaequent to the adoption; 

(b) tbe illtimatioD to be giveD to Govern
.Intb, a penon who soeoeede to aD al8ignmeDt 
of proprietary lights UDelEr lubBeotion (8) of seo
tion 66; 

( c) "the mutation nCllOmM to be paid on 
looolllion by aD aaaignee of proprietary rights 
uncleI' .haeatioD (S) of seotion 66; 

(d)"the definitioD of "heinous ofFenoe" 
for the purpolelof clause (b) of subsection (1) 
O£"'QtjOD 68; and 

(e) the .uspeDsioD aDd remissioD of rents 
aDd re.e Dua in aooordaDoe with the provisicD8 
ot.'totion. 71~ 

OHAPtER VII 

Settlement 

'19.: (I-) IWiea GonrDment oonsider that a 
"s.HNmeDt->ofaDylooal area should be made, a 
noai8oatioa to that" effect "shall be published in 
the Boikar State Gazette. 

(2) The local area shall be held to be 
u.Ie! Settlement from the date of 8uoh Dotifi. 
~If _ntil a notifloation is published in the 
HoJlr.lntState·Quettedeolariog th, S"ttlement 
operation' ~1.;bt-tlOltd. 

NotUic,tiOD of 
Bettl'met 
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(3) No assignment of proprietary rights 
or other grant made by Government shall 
operate to prevent the Settlement of any part 
of the looa1 area included in & notification under 
eubsection (1). 

80. Government may appoint an officer, 
o&lIed the Settlement Offioer, to be in charge 
of the Settlement of the ]00&1 area; and may also 
appoint a8 many Assistant Settlement Officers as 
may be necessary t to work in subordination to 
him. 

81. (1) When sny 100&1 area is brought 
under Settlement, a Reoord of Rights shall be 
prepared for each village within that area. 

(2) The Record of Rights shall comprise 
the following documents :-

(a) a field-map of the village; 
(b) a khasra or field-book, in whioh 

shall be entered the name of eaoh person hold
ing or ocoupying I&nd in the village. the area of 
land held or oooupied by him, the right in whioh 
it is held. any speoial conditions of the tenare 
and 8uoh other det&i1 as m&y be ptesoribed by 
rules made under seotion 94; 

(c) a jamabandi or list of persons hold .. 
ing or occupying land in . the village, ahow
ing the area held or occupied by e8Gh and the 
rent or revenue (if any) to whioh he haa been 
aBsessed by the Settlement OfRoer on aooount of 
that area; and 

(d) a tlJajibuZarz or village administra
tion paper, recording village customs, village 
oesses and snoh other matters oonneoted with the 
administration of the village as may be pr. 
,oribed by ~ul'lJ made Qlldef laotion 9'. . 
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82. A dispute, regarding an entry in the 
. village papers prepared for the purpose of 
compiling a Record of Rights, shall be decided 
by the Settlement Officer or an Assistant Bettle
ment Officer, in accordance with the provisions 
of this Act oontained in seotion 101, as if he 
were exeroising the powers of an Amin. 

88. Any person, aggrieved by an entry or 
order oontained in the Record of Rights pr. 
pared under section i 1 ( other than an entry or 
order assessing rent or revenue), may, within 
twelve months from the date on whioh the new 
Settlement is announced under section 86, inlti .. 
tute 8 suit in a Civil Court to have suoh order 
or entry modified or cancelled; provided that no 
suit shall lie under thia section against Govern .. 
ment or its officer~ for a declaration of any right 
in land. 

84. When any local area is brought under 
Settlement, the Settlement Offioer shall, within 
that area, 

( i) assess the revenue (if any) separate.. 
ly for eaoh person who holds on 8 speoial tenure; 

( ii) 8sseiS and fix the revenue separate.. 
ly for each pattedar tenant who holds from the 
Maharaja; snd 

(iii) assess and fi,x the rent separately for 
each pattedar tenant who holds from an aasignee 
of proprietary rights. 

85. When any looal area is brought under 
Settlement, the Settlement Offioer shall, within 
that area, enquire into the case of any land held 
free of revenue or on a favoured assessment, oon
ditionally or fQr a term. If it appears th~t the 

Ii 
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conditions of the grant have be!3n transgressed, 
the Settlement Offioer shall lafer the matter for 
the orders of Government. If it appears that 
th.e term of the grant has expired, the Settle .. 
ment Officer shall proceed to assess any author
ised' holder of the land to revenue in the ordinary 
way. 

86. (1) The revenue or rent, separately 8S

sessed by the Settlement Officer in respect of 
a village or holding, as the case may be, shall be 

. announced:-
( a) in the case of an assignment of pro. 

priUary rights, to the assignee; 
( b) in the case of any other special 

tenure, to the authorised holder thereof; and 
( 0) in the case of pattedar tenants' hold. 

ings, to the pattedar tenants assembled in & pub-
lic place after due notice. • 

• ,,-'" ~';l . 

( 2) If the person, to whom such a~it; 
nouncement of revenue or rent is made, does not, 
within three months from the date of that an~ 
nouncement, specifically reject the offer to hold the 
village or holding ( as the case may be) on the 
revenue or rent assessed by the Settlement 
OfIicerl his acceptance shall be presumed. 

(3) No assessment of revenue or rent 
shall be announced 80 as to ope,ate with r"l;~ 
spective effect. ..~ 

8'7. The Settlement Officer shall, in the case 
of every inhabited village, asoertain and deter
mine the area to be reserved for the residence 
of the inhabitants or for purposes ancillary there
to; and such area shall be deemed to be the 
flaon~"an, or vUla~e slte, of ~uch villa~e. 
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SS. 'rhe Settlement Officer shall a.scerhin 
and recrrd the custom in each village in regard 
to:-

( i ) the rights, of persons resident, or 
holding land, in the village# in the common land 
and its produce and in the village site; 

(ii) rights of irrigation, rights of way 
and other easements; and 

(iii) any other rights, the custom in re
gard to which Government may order to be 
recorded; 
pro'fJided that, i£ the persons interested desire 
that any existing oustom shall be modified, 
the Settlement Officer may, after due enquiry, 
record the faot; and the oustom so modified shall 
thenoeforward be deemed to be the existing 
custom. 

89. No Settlement, Inade under this chapter, 
shall be declared to be closed uuder subseotion 
(2) of seotion 79 until it has been oonfirmed by 
Government and Government have fixed the 
term of the new Settlement. 

go. .A. person, with whom; or with w1i6Sl1 
predecessor in interest, a Settlement has been 
made in respect of any land, shall, if he continues 
to hold the land after the term of such Settle
ment has expired; hold it on the conditions of the 
Settlement the term of whioh has expired until 
Ii. new Settlement has been announced under 
lIaotion 86. 

91. When Settlement operations are dea 

olaud to be closed by a notification under sub .. 
flection (2) of section 79, all applications and 
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proceedings, then pending before the Settlement 
Officer and Assistant Settlement Officers, shall 
be transferred to suoh other Revenue Officer or 
Officers as Government may direot, who shall 
have the powers of a Settlement Officer for their 
disposal. 

92. A Commissioner shaU, when a Settle .. 
ment is not in progress, exercise, within his 
division, the powers oonferred by this chapter 
on a Settlement Officer for the following pur
poses :-

( i ) assessing and fixing· the rent of a 
pattedar tenant, in C!ises where the rights of a 
pattedar tenant have been conferred under seOa 
tion 70 ; 

( ii) enquiring into cases of land, held 
free of revenue or on a favoured assessment, 
under seotion 85; 

(iii) ascertaining and determining the 
area to be reserved 8S the village site under 
section 87 ; 8nd 

(iv) 8scertaining, recording 8nd modify. 
lng customs under section 88. 

9S. If, when a Settlement is not in progress, 
the culturable area of any holding is substanci811y 
diminished by fluvial aotion or otherwise, or if 
its soil is permanently deteriorated without 
fault of the holder, 8 Commissioner may, with 
the previous sanotion of Government direct that 
the revenne or rent of the holding be reduoed 
in proportion to the reduotion in its produotivity. 

94. (1) With the previous sanction of Gov. 
ernment, the Chief Revenue Authority may, 
from time to time, make rules for the purposQ o~ 
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oarrying into effect the' provisions of this 
ohapter. 

(2) In partioular, and without prejudioe 
to the generality of the foregoing power, suoh 
rules may provide for:-

(a) the preparation of foreoast reports; 
(b) the formation of assessment oircles; 

and (c) the speoification of those matters, 
oonneoted with village adminietration, whioh ara 
to be recorded in the wajiba}arz • 

• 
CHAPTER VIII 

Annual Village Papers 

95. (1) The Annual Village Papers shall 
oonsist of a village field-map, khasra and jama
bandi,as described in seotion 81,and of suoh other 
village papers as Government may, from time to 
time, presoribe. 

96. (1) The Sabha shall oause the AUbtlal 
Village Papers to be prepared eaoh year, in 
aooo:w:danoe with rules made ander section 105, 
for eaoh khalsa village in his distdct. 

(2) The Subha shall also, when Govern
ment so order, cause the Annaal Village Papers 
to be prepared eaoh yearl in like manner, for any 
village in his distriot held by Be J ahagirdar or 
Iatmurardar; and no a~8igDDlent of proprietay 
rights or other grant shall impede the operation 
of suoh an order of Government. 

97. (1) ·The Babha shall, from time to time, 
with the previous sanction of the Chief Revenue 
·.lutbority, arrange the villages of his distl'iot ill 
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. Pahvaris' circles Bnd may, with like sanotion, 
alter the number aLd limits· of such circles. 

(2) Surject to rules made under ~iotion 
105, the ~ubba of the distriot shall appoinfa Pat
wari to eaoh Patwari's circle, for the. preparation 
and correction of the Annual Villag, Papers and 
for Buch othe~ duties as the Chief Revenue 
Authority may prescribe. ' 

. 98. (1) The Commissioner shaUl with 'ihe 
previous sanction of the Chief Revenue Author
ity, srrange the Patwaris' ciroles of eaoh distriot 
of his division in Mnnsarims' circles and may, 
with like saDction, alter the number and limita 
of such ciroles. 

( 2 ) Subject to rolea made uDder 8e~ioD 
105, the Commissioner shall appoint a Mun8srim . 
to eBch Munsarim's cirole in his di,ision, to 
supervise the preparaijon and oorreotio~ of the 
Annual Village Papers and to perform such 
other duties as the Chief Revenue Authority 
may prescribe. 

99. Subject to rules mad. under s80tion 10&. 
the Chief Revenue Authority shall appoint, for 
each distriot, one or mota Badar Mun8ari.m~1 to 
supervise the work of MUDsarims and Patwaris 
and to perform suoh other duties as the Chief 
Beve~ue Authority may prescribe. 

100. The Chie£Revenue Authority may; with 
the previous saDction of . Governmentl auign· to 
an officer, oalled the Director of Land Reoords, 
luch powers of. supervision and oontrol andauch 
duties, in regard to the preparation and correo. 
tion of the Annual Village Papers and in regard 
to the Land Reoord f$taff, .1 he may thin.k. pr~ 
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per.. S~oh :pow.,. &ijd dntie,~ I~ ,iii be . exeroised . 
by the Dir.otor~ of .. Land .:'~ords 8.ubjeot to _~be 
general control.r ttlJ Chiit. Revenue AntluWity. . .' 

I 'l~ 

10~~ (1) When & d~.pute ~fi.s reg8r~illg aD 
eDtry~ the Allnu~ .~Ilage Pltpe'ra, 8~ A~in 
.hall ~~ke & ~ll "nqtjry. into the respeotl ~~ 
olaims ''f!f. the partie. to the dispute. After fiQ~J. 
Jy deo~g the 'fast, ht shall, where nece9F~ry. 
Dlodify~ the entI1 in the Village Papers and hand 
over pOl8ession. to the. pB~ entitled to it; ill 
lacordanoe with the terina of his deoision. 

(2) If the dispute rehtel to the p~BS8" 
.ion of any land, the Amin shall, before r-rocead
ing to mlike the fuU enquiry preEloribed by the 
foregoing BQbs~Gtion. pa88, after Bumm"ry en
quiry, an ad' interim order in favour of the party 

"h&vingi:.&l posseuion, whoae Dame Bh"ll be 
; entere ~ the k~asra;".oWkd t~tJt.} if the ~m!n 
. cannot 1 hlmeelf'as .to WhlO~:~ p"rtY}1l In 

~:.! r:=::' bo;.t~;~:I:j;"~~t~1~t~! 
month., prJ..or ~." the oOJl.~8.ioement ~.J.; his ,sum
mary en~lry, ty wrODJrGl' -disposse.non of the 
party e~ed:' to it. he ~hall pass an ad interim 
order in.·~vour of the party prifnfJ. facie best 
en~tl~~8888ion, whose name shall be enter
ed In ,.,. kQisra. 

. ;~!~:When " dispute arises regarding 
an entry in the Annual Village Pap"rs which i. 
would a1f90t the boundary ~_ & villa,e held by a~
Jaha~irdar or Istmurardllr; the prooedure ~h811 b~ 
regulated by special rules made unddf eeotion 105. 

(4) No order .passed under this section 
thall debar any person di~sati8fied with that order 
from establishing such right in any land 89 he may 

. pJaim 17," repar eui~ ~ OQmpltt'~ivil CQU"t, 
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102. All entries made under this ohapter in 
the Annual Village Papers shall, be presumed 
to be oorreot until the oontrary is proved. 

lOS. The Annual Village Papers shall be 
open to inspection by the publio, free of charge; 
and copies thereof shall be furnished at suoh time 
and place, and on euch conditions as to payment, 
a8 Jllay be presoribed by rules made under S60-

tion 105. 

104. (1) When a holder of land, ether than 
an aaaignee of proprietary rights, loses his rights 
in any land in a vi1lage by death, or by 
surrender or abandonment of the land or by 
trallsfer of his rights to allY other person, or by 
dispossession or otherwi.e, the Patwari of the 
viJlage in which the land is situated shall forth
with report the fact to the Amin of the mahaJ, 
intimating the name of the new holder (if any) 
and the grounds on whioh the latter olaims to 
suooeed to the title of the former holder. 

(2) The Amio, on reoeipt of the Pat. 
wari's report, shall make eoquiry; and, if there 
appears to be no doubt or dispute io the matter. 
shall direot the neoeB8ary ohanges to be made in 
the Annual Village Papers. If there appears to 
be a dispute in the matter, the Amin shall pro. 
oeed under seotion 101 and shall pasB orders on 
the oa8e under that leotion. 

10li. (1) With the previou sanotion of Gov
ernment, the Chief revenue Authority may 
from time to time, make rule8 for the purpose of 
carrying into effeot the proviiioDS of this ohap
ter, and mayattaoh to the bre~oh of aoy suoh 
rule,. penAlty wbiQh ma'l fJ;tellCl t~ fift'l rope,s, 
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(2) In partioular, and without prejudice 
to the generality of the foregoing power, euch 
rules may' provide for:-

(a) the preparation of the Annual Vil
lage Papers, and the duties of Patwaris, Mun
sarims and Badar Munsarims in conneotion there
with; 

( b) the appointment, remuneration, con
trol and dis!:lissal of Patwaris; 

I (0) the appointment, remuneration, con-
trol and dismissal of Munsarims and Badar 
Munsarims; 

( d) the duties and powers of the Direc
tor of Land Reoords; 

( e) the procedure to be followed by 
Amine in dealing with the mutation of names 
under section 104; and 

(/) the prooedure to be followed, under 
seotion 101, in disposing of disputes affecting the 
boundary of a village held by a J ahagirdar or 1st,. 
murardar. 

CHAPTER IX 

The Collection of Revenue 

106. The revenue, payable on acoount of any 
land in the Holkar State, shall be a first charge 
on that land and on the produce of that land; 
and a claim for revenue shall have precedence, in 
any Civil or Revenue Court, over any other 
claim, debt or demand whatsoever, whether or 
not the Court has issued an order of attach
ment in reapect of suoh other claim, de~t OJ:' 

demand. 
6 
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EXPLANA.TION-In this section and in tbe four seo
tions next following, 'cproduce" means the orop. 
and other produots grown on the land, so long 
a8 these are standing, or remain deposited, on 
that land or are on the oultivator's threshing floor 
or are otherwise in his keeping. 

107. Exoept with the sanotion of the Bubha 
of the distriot, previously obtained in writing, 
no produoe of any land shall be attaohed in satis
faotion of a decree or order of a Civil Court 
until all sums, payable to Government under 
this Act on account of that land, have been paid.' 

108. If the produoe of any land has been sold, 
mortgaged or otherwise disposed of, whether by 
an order of a Civil Court or other public author
ity or by private agreement, and the reven~e 
of that land for the current year has not been 
paid, an Amio may, without regard for the date 
fixed for the payment of the revenue, prohibit 
the removal of the produce from the land or from 
any place in which it way have been stored, for 
a period not exceeding two months. 

109. If, in aoy oircumstanoes other than those 
mentioned in the foregoing seotion, an Amin 
oonsiders tbat speoial steps are necessary to se
oure for the ourrent year the revenue payable 
on aooount of aoy land, he may, without regard 
for the date fixed for the payment of the revenue, 
after reoording the reasons for his order, prohibit 
the removal of the produoe from that land or from 
any plaoe in whioh it may have been stored, for & 

period not exceeding two months. 

110. If, at any time before the expiry of the 
period for w hioh the removal of produoe has been 
p~ohibitecl bl a.Q ordn \ln4er seoti9~ 108 Q~ ~Q9,-
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. the revenue and the cost (if any ) of safeguard
ing the produoe are paid, or seoarity for the 
payment is furnished to the utisf&otion of the 
Amin, the order sh&ll forthwith be rescinded. If 
the revenue and oost &re not ao p&id or adequ&te 
leouritY'not ao farnished, suoh portion of the 
produoe as m!fty suffice to defray the revenue and 
.lOst aforesaid sh&Il, on the expiry of the period 
for which the remov&l of the produoe w&a prohib
ited, be sold and the remainder of the produce 
'( if any") ieleased. 

111. Aay person who disobeys 'lny order duly 
. passed underseotion 108 or 109 ofthis Aot, or who 
abets, within the meaning of section 107 of the 
Indore Penal Code, the disobedience of any suoh 
. order, sh&ll be liable, under the order of an Amin 
palled after a summary enquiry, to a fine whioh 
may extend to double the &mount of the revenue to 
·.IlS1lre the recovery of whioh the order was issued. 

, Hi. (1) Notwithstanding anything contain
·ed in any Reoord of Rights, the Chief Revenue 
,Authority may. by rules made under seotion 122, 
fix the number, and proportionate amount, of 
the instalments of any revenue payable under 
'thiB Aot and the time whenl the manner in whioh, 
. aDd the plaoe where, they are payable. 

( 2 ) Unless" and until, the Chief Revenue 
Authority otherwise direots, all revenue shall be 
payable on the dates, in the instalmenta, in the 
manner, and at the places, which have sanction 
-when this Aot comes into foroe. 

118. On the OCoUrrenoe of local or widespread 
'.minl or other calamity, the Chief Revenue 
~llthorit1 may, with ihe previous &aDotion of 
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Government, mspend or remit, a8 the case may 
be, the whole, or a part, of aoy instalment of 
revenue which has b.ecome, or is about to become 
due in respect of any holding, group of holdings, 
village, grGup of villages or larger area; aDd such 
order of suspension or remission of revenue shall 
modify, to the extent and in the manner provided 
by that order, the liability of all pers~ns respon
sible for the payment of such revenue. 

114. Where proprietary rights have been 
assigned, the assignee, and, io' all other cases, the, 
holder under a special tenure or the pattedar or; 
ordinary tenant who is entitled tio hold the 
Jand, shall be primarily responsible to Govern.; 
ment for the payment of the revenue of that land 
by the due date, according to the instalmentl 
fixed UDder section 112. 

115. When any instalment of revenue itt not 
fully paid by the due date, the balance outstand. 

'ing becomes an arrear of revenue; the perl!lon 
primarily responsible for its payment beoomes a 
defaulter; and the arrear Clf revenue 'may be 
recovered from him a3 provided by this Act. 

o 116. (1) If an arrear of revenua cannot b. 
o recovered from the person primarily responsible 
,for its payment, it may be realized from any 
CD-sharer of such per30n, or from aoy Bubordioate 
holder t) the extent to which Buch Bubordinate 
holder is! liable to make payment for his intereat 
in the land to the person primarily respondble, 
or from any other person in ocoupation of the 
isnd. 

(2) Any sum; collected from a subordin
ate holder unuer subsection (1), shall be gredittq 
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to the payer's aocount with the perlon on whose 
behalf the payment was made and to the latter's 
aIDOOIlnt with the State. 

11'1. A statement of aoooun., oerti66d by the 
Amio of the mahal, shall, for the purposes of this 
chapter, be hel.! 10 be preaumptil'e evidenoe of 
the existenoe of aD arrea.r, the amount of an 
.arrear and the peraon who is the defaulter; in 
respeot of any revenue payable in that mahal. 

118. ( I) An arrear of revenue may be ra
ooTered by anyone or more of the following pro
'Oe81!1881-

(a) by the a.ttachment and sale of the 
moveable property of the defaulter; 

( b) by the attachmeut and sale of im
moveable. property belonging to the defaulter, 
other than the land in respeot of whioh the arrear 
ha! accrued; or 

( 0) by the attaohment and sale of the 
defaulter's rights in the land in respect of which 
the arrear haa aoorued, or by their resumption ill 
cale the defaulter's rights oannot be sold; 
profided thCJt :"""": 

(i ) the process speoified in (a) shall 
bot permit the attachment or l!Iale of the neoes. 
aary wearing apparel, cooking utensils, beds or 
bedding of the defaulter and hil!l wife and ohild. 
ren; of the tools of aD artisan; or of the implements 
of haabandry, l!lead grain or plough oattle of a 
eulti.ator, unlees his rights in respeot of all agn
oulturallaud in the Holkar State have been IOlt 
or have bean ordered to be sold; 

(it) the process speoified iD (c) shall 
aao\ be iuQed against an alliinet of proprietart 

Amia' ........ , 
to be nidtaOl of --
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rights, in whose oase the procedure fo_r reoovery 
shall be regulated by the provisions of seotion 69i 

(iii) when, by the prooess speified in (0), 
the defaulter's rights in the land in respeot of whioh 
the arrear has acorned have been sold, aU arrears 

-outstanding against the defaulter in respect of 
, that land shall be deemed to have been satisfied. 

( 2) A fee shall be oharged for each pro
cess, in accordanoe -with mles _ made ,'under 
seotion 122. 

119. An Amin may, if he thinks :fit, 'emuse a 
, notice of demand to be served on a defaulter be
fore the issue of process under section 118 ·for 
the reoovery of an arrear.' ' . 

" : 

120. The process specified in clause (8) or 
.(b) of subsection (1) of section liS may be eq .. 

. forced in the district in whioh the deiault has .' . . 
been made or in any other district. 

121. The attachment and' sale of moveable 
and immoveable property under this Aot,' and 
the entertainment of objections thereto, shall' be 
conducted, so far as may be, in accordance With 
the procedure presoribed in that behalf by the 
Indore Code of Civil Prooedure. 

Po"er to make ." 122. (1) With the previous sanction ()f GOY. 
rulel under Ohap; - erbtnent, the Chief Revenue Authority may, from 
ter IX time to time, make rules for the purpose of oarry-

'lng into effect the provisions of this dhapter, and 
may attach to the breaoh of any itidh rule' If. 
penalty which may extend to Obe hundred rapeel. 

(2) In partioular, and without prejDdioe 
, to the generality of the foregoing - power, SQoh 
"'lIes may provide for ;- ' , 
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( a) the nnmber, and proportionate 
amount, of the revenue instalments; and the time 
wheD, the manDer in which, and the place where" 
they shan be payable uuder section 112; 

( b) the suspension and remission of reven
lie under section 113; and 

( 0) & scale' cf· proces8 fees under sub
section (2) of section 118, and th$ oollection' of 
suoh fess. 

CHAPTER X 

Village Otfteer. and Village Management 

. 128. f 1) Subject to tules made under seQtion 
185, there shall be appointed one or more' Patels 
for; each village, to perform the duties assigned 
to jI Patel under this Act. 

( 2) The appointment of tbe Patel of & 

village held by a Jahagirdar or Istmurardar shall 
be made after consultation with the J ahagil'dar 
or IBtmurardar, 808 the c~se may be. 

12'. (I) The remuneration of the Patel ora 
khalaa village shall consist of so mach khoti land 
&II the Maharaja may confer on him as Ioamdal, 
together 'with Buoh peroentage of ~he revenue 
the Patel colleots from other persons holding 
land in the village ·as maybe presoribed' by rule a 

, made under seotion 135. . ". 

(2) The remuneration of the Patel of a 
village held by a J ahagirdar or Istmurardarshall 
OOBliat·of 80 muoh rent-free land as Government 
may 'sanction in each oase after oonsultation with 
tIle,Jahagird4r or ·,latmqrardaJ.", a, the 08se may bt.. 

AppoinhRent of 
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Remonera\ion 
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125. (1) Subjeot to rules made nuder section 
185, it shall be the duty or every Patel 

( (J) to control and superintend the vil
lage" Chaukidaf8 and Balais, and to suppod them 
in the disoharge of their duties; 

( b) to safeguard any. State property in 
the village, suoh as wells, tankEl, Dharmashala9 
etc; 

( 0) to report, and, if possible, prevent, 
l.Doroaohments on the reoognised roads and paths 
and oommon lands of the village, and to keep suoh 
areas available for the purpose they are in
tended to serve; 

( d) to report, and, if possible, prevent, 
enoroaohments on village boundaries; 

( e) to keep the village in 8 reasonably 
lanitary oondition; and 

(/) to perform such other dutie. a8 may 
be assigned to him from tim a to time. 

( 2) It shall also be the duty of the 
Patel of a khblea village, subjeot to rules 8S 

aforesaid, 
( (J) to colleot, and aid. in the oolleotion 

9£, all payments due to Government from persons 
reaiding, or holding land, in the village, and to 
oredit into a Government Treasury all payments 
whiob he may ooJIect; 

(b) to allot bouse sitea within the vil· 
lage lite; and 

( c) to regulate the use of the village 
waate. 

( 8) Wherever Government may so dir
eet, and in the performanoe of suoh of the above 
duties as Government may indioate, the Patel 
shall be assisted by a Gaonthi Panobayat, ovu 
"bigb be liP all pr'_id~ and the qoPltitatioQ ~wl_ 
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working of which shall be regulated by rules 
made under section 180. 

(4) Nothing in this section shall operate 
so as to modify the oonstitution or the working 
of a Village Panchayat, duly esbblished under 
the Indore Village Panohayat Act" The proyis
ions of that Aot shall override the provisions of 
this section wherever there is oonfliot bet. 
ween them. 

126. Any person who neglects or disobeys a 
reasonable order, made by a Patel in pursuanoe 
of a duty assigned to him by section 125, shall 
be liable, under the order of an Amin, to a fine 
whioh may extend to twenty rupees. The Amin's 
order shall be in writing and shall state the facts 
and oircumstances of the case. 

127. A Patel, who is found guilty of any disre
gard of the duties assigned to him under section 
125, shall be liable. under the order of a Bubha, 
to a fine whioh my extend to twenty rupees. 

128. (1) Subject to rules made under seotion 
185, the Bubha of the district may suspend or 
remove from office any Patel who 

( (J) is unwilling to work as such; 
( b) is disqualified for the post by definite 

physioal or mental iDcapaoity; or 
( c) has been guilty of gross misoonduot 

or of continued and glaring neglect of his duties; 
pt'OtJided that:-

( i ) no Patel shall be sUEpended or re
moved from office until he has been given, by 
notice in writing, a reasonable opportunity of 
showing oause against his suspens~on or reqlova.l. 
as the Q~se 1Q8;Y be; 

7 
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( ii) no Patel of a village held by a 
J ahagirdar or Istmurardar shall be suspended or 
removed from office except after consultation 
with the Jahagirdar or Istmurardar, as'the case 
may be; and 

(iii) no Patel shall be removed from 
offioe by the Subha except with the previous 
sanction of the Maharaja. 

( 2) A Patel may be suspended or reo 
moved from office by an ardol' of the Maharaja 
for any sufficient reason. 

129. For each village~ whether khalsa or 
held by a Jahagirdar or Istmurardar, there shall 
be appointed, in accordance with rules made 
under section 135, one or more Chaukidars or 
village watchmen. St:ch rules may also prescribe 
the remuneration and duties, lind provide for the 
punishment, suspension and removal, of a 
Chaukidar. 

180. For each vil!sge whether khaJsa or held 
by a J ahagirda"r or IstmurB.rd~l', there shall be 
oppointed, in accordance with rules made under 
section 135, one or more Balais or village 
servants. Such rules may also prescribe the re
muneration and duties, and provide for the pun .. 
ishment and removaJ, of a Balai. 

181. In the event of a dispute arising a8 to 
the route by which a holder of land shall have 
access to his fields or to the waste or pasture 
lands of the village, otherwise than by the re .. 
cognised roads~ paths or common land, or 88 to 
the oourse by which he may avail himself of 
water, to which he is entitled, from, a tank, 
well or othef source, an Amin may, after Joc~1 
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enquiry, decide the matter with reference to the 
previous oustom in each oase and with due regard 
for the convenience of all the parties concerned. 

'32~ Any perdon who encroaches upon, or 
causes any obstructlon to the use of, a reoognised 
road, path or common land of a village, or who 
disregards the decisiall of an Amin pasged under 
the foregoing section, sh'l.ll be liable, under the 
wr~tten order of an Amin stating the facts and 
.circumstances of the case, to a fine whioh 
may extend to twenty l'upees. 

133. If an Amin finds that any obstacle has 
bean erected, impeding the free use of a recog
nised road, path or common land of a village 
or obstructing 8 route or water-course which hal 
been the subject of a decision under section 131, 
he may order the person rasponsible for erecting 
tbe obstacle to remove it; and, if auah persDn 
fails to oomply with the order, may cause the 
obstacle to be removed and may recover from 
saoh person the cost of removing it. 

%34. Government may, by rules made under 
lection 135, regulate the protection and manage-

, ment of any forest growth in a village, whether 
khalsa or held by a J ahagiL'dar or Istmurardar, 
and the exeroise of any right of oser over suoh 
forest growth. 

135. (1) With the previolls sanction of Govern .. 
went, the Chief Hovenue Authority may, from 
time to time, make rules for the purpose of carry
ing into bft'ect the provisions of this chapter, and 
tn&y attach to the breach of any such rule a 
flDllty \'/hich may oxteud to fifty rupees. 

Penalty for obi 
R1'Ilotioa to 
rights of wa, Ito: 

Removal of ob~ 
.l1'llotioa 

Village foreIti . 

PdWer iO iDab 
rules under Olt.~ 
MrX -
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\ 
(2) In particular, and without prejudi~e 

to the generality of the foregoing power, Buch 
rules may regulate:-

( a) the appointment, remuneration, du
tiel, suspension and removal of Patels ; 

( b) the constitution and working of 
Gaonthi Pancbayats; 

( 0) the appointment, remuneration, du
ties and punishment of ChaukidalS; 

(d) the appointment, remuneration, du
ties and punishment of Ba1ais ; and 

( e) the use, pl'otection and management 
of village forest!. 

CHAPTER XI 

Miscellaneous 

186. ( 1) Exoept &S othel wise provided in this 
Act, no Civil Court shall entertain any Buit instit
uted, or application made, to obtain a decision 
or order on any matter which Government ara or 
8 Rev6nue Officer is, by this Act, empowered to 
determine, decide or dispose of. 

(2) In particular, and without prejudice 
to tbe genel'ality of the foregoing provision, no 
Civil Court shall exercise jurisdiction over any 
of the following matters:-

( a) the dispossession of a trespauer 
under section 80; 

( b) the finding of a Revenue Oftioer 
xegarding the use or purpose to which land is 
appropriated nnder section 32; _ 

( c) the finding of a Revenue OfBcer 
tegarding the occurrence of a breach . of thtt con .. 
ditiC'DS of his tenure, as l8id dO'YD in obapter "'( 
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or VI, by a pattedar or ordinary tenant or sub
tenant or by a holder of any speoial tenure; 

(<.I) the enforcement, as against Govern
ment, by an ~88ignee of proprietary rights, Adhi 
Jama Khotidar, holder of a service hojding, 
tenant or subtenant, of any right whioh he m~y 

claim under the provisions of this Act; 

( e) the amount of the revenue asse88ed 
under this Act in respect of any right in laud; 
or the prinoiples on, or methods by, which suoh 
assessment is made; 

(I) the validity of any engagement with 
Government for the payment of revenue; 

(g) aDY claim against Government 
oonnected with, or arising out of, the colleotion 
of revenue or the reoovery of any sum realizable 
_as . revenue under this Act; 

( h) any claim against Government to 
the right to enjoy the revenue or rent of any 
land cr to reoeive any payment charged on, or 
payable out of, the revenue of any land; 

( i) the claim of any perlon to hold b.nd . 
trel of revenue or on a favoured assessment,; 

( k) the preparation of a Record of 
Rights or of the Annual Village Papers; 

( l) aoy question oonneoted with the 
allotment of house sites in, or tbG determination 
oftha area of, village sites under section 42 or87: 

(rn) any claim in connection with the 
oftioe or remuneration of A Patel, Patwari, 
Challkidar or Balai, or in respeot or any injury 
DallIed by the exolueion of any persou froal such 
omoe. 
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( n) any claim to compel the . perform
ance of a duty imposed by this Act on any 
Ravenua Officer; or 

( 0) any claim against a Revenue Officer 
arising out of any act done, or ordered to be 
done, by him in good faith in pursuance of aoy 
law for the time being in force or of any rules 
made under such law. 

137. No Civil or Revenue Court shall pro
ceed with the trial of any suit in which the 
matter in issue is also directly. and substantially 
in issue before any other competent Civil or 
Revenuo Court iu 8 previously instituted suit 
between the same parties. 

138. Excf:pt where it is otherwise specialJy 
provided, the law of limitation for the time being 
in force in the Holkar State shall apply to all 
claims made under this Act before a Revenue 
Officor. 

139. All claims before a Revenue Court 
under this Act shall be valued in accordance with 
the law, if anYI for the time being in force in 
the Holkar State regarding the valuation of 
suits in Civil Courts; and Court fees shall be 
paid according h> the provisions of the todor. 
Court Fees Act. 

140. (1) Any fee, nazarana, penalty or othet 
sum of money, payable under the order of a 
Revenue Offioer in accordance with this Act, 
shall be recoverable as ifit· were an arrear of . 
revenue. 

( 2) Any authorised cess,. rent; fee or. 
royalty I due to Government on account of the llse 
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or occupation of land or water, or on account of 
any product thereof, shaH also be recoverable as 
if it were an arrear of revenue. 

141. Every Revenue Officer, Patel, Patwari, 
Chaukidaf and Balai, who is lawfully hoiding office 
when this Act comes into force; shall be deem
ed to be holding office as if he had been duly 
appointed in accordance with the provisions of 
this Aot. 

Validaticn of 
existing official 
appointments 
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